Desserts
by

Key Lime Pie Squares

with Graham Cracker Crust, Raspberry Sauce, Chantilly
			
		

30.00 per dozen

Mississippi Pie Squares

with Devil’s Food Crust, Chocolate Mousse, Pecans
			
		

35.00 per dozen

Mini Creamy Cheesecakes

Tart Cherry Topping, Graham Cracker Cookie Crust or
Peppermint and Chocolate with Chocolate Cookie Crust or
Fresh Raspberry with Graham Cracker Cookie Crust
			
		
35.00 per dozen

Mini Cupcakes

Red Velvet with Cream Cheese Frosting and Pecans or
Chocolate Symphony with Chocolate Ganache and Chocolate Frosting or
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting
Lemon with Raspberry Buttercream Frosting
			
		
21.00 per dozen
				
25.00 assorted dozen

Bourbon Chocolate Chip Mini Cookies
with Pecans
			

Assorted Gourmet Cookies

				

		

15.00 per dozen
32.00 per dozen
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Mini

Pastries
by
Cream Puffs

Choux pastry filled with
sweetened vanilla whipped cream
		

Petite Macarons

Vanilla Bean — vanilla bean macarons sandwiched
together with vanilla buttercream (gf)
Chocolate — chocolate macarons sandwiched
bittersweet chocolate ganache (gf)
Raspberry — raspberry macarons sandwiched with
raspberry buttercream, raspberry preserve center (gf)
S’mores — one vanilla bean and one chocolate
macaron sandwiched with toasted marshmallow fluff,
rolled in graham cracker crumble
Lemon-Lavender — lavender macarons sandwiched
with lemon-lavender buttercream and
a lemon curd center (gf)
		
18.00 per dozen

30.00 per dozen

Eclairs

Choux pastry filled with vanilla pastry cream;
topped with bittersweet chocolate ganache
			
18.00 per dozen

Mini Fruit Tarts

Sweet shortcrust filled with vanilla pastry cream;
topped with seasonal fruit; coated in apricot glaze 		
		
18.00 per dozen
			

Chocolate-Covered Strawberries

Cake Bites

Strawberries dipped in 61-percent Callebaut dark
chocolate, drizzled with white chocolate			
			
21.00 per dozen

Red Velvet — red velvet cake mixed with cream
cheese frosting, rolled into balls and coated in white
chocolate and garnished with red velvet crumbs
Mocha — chocolate cake mixed with espresso
buttercream, coated in dark chocolate and garnished
with ground espresso
Birthday Cake — yellow cake with a hint of almond,
mixed with vanilla buttercream, coated in white
chocolate and garnished with rainbow sprinkles

Tuxedo Strawberries

Strawberries dipped in white and then dark chocolate
— looks like a little tuxedo! 		
		
		
24.00 per dozen
			

Decorated Sugar Cookies

18.00 per dozen

		

Vanilla sugar cookies decorated with royal icing
(custom)
		
42.00 per dozen

Flourless Chocolate Squares

Dense, fudgy squares of bittersweet flourless
chocolate cake, dusted with cocoa powder (gf)
			
18.00 per dozen
		

BARS
Lemon Bars — slightly tart lemon curd atop a sweet shortcrust base
GF Lemon Bars — slightly tart lemon curd atop a sweet gluten-free crust (gf)
Brownies — chocolate brownie studded with chocolate chips and frosted with chocolate ganache
Caramel Brownies — chocolate brownie with a caramel ribbon center, drizzled with chocolate ganache
Pecan Bars — a chewy filling of honey, brown sugar, butter, and pecans on shortcrust pastry
Fruit Crumble Bars — brown sugar-oat crust topped with seasonal fruit and berries,
sprinkled with oat streusel topping and dusted with powered sugar		
			
				
30.00 per dozen per selection
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